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OFO NEWSLEI''IER #12 July 1987. 

Rarely do birders come under criticism, except from their peers. However, on April 8, 
1987, Mr. Bob Rife, of the Globe and Mail, wrote an uncomplimentary article about 
birders. It is included herein for your perusal. Also included is the ABA Code of 
Ethics for birders. OFO will be writing a letter to Vince Kerrio, Minister of Natural 
Resources, regarding certain statements made by his staff, in the newspaper article. 
We would, however, like the membership to review these two articles, and send us their 
comments about birders in general, in light of these two opposing views. How do you 
feel? Are birders generally living up to the Code of Ethics, or are they more like thos 
portrayed in Rife's article? A summary of your comments will be incorporated in a 
future Newsletter. Please excuse the small print. but space is at a premium. 

Birders: as culpable as poachers 
lsn'tll about lime to call bird watchers what 

they really are- bird hWJten. 
Don't they pursue birds as that activity Is 

ddined WJder the Game and Fish Act? 
In the SO<alled non-consumptive (binocu

lars-at-a-dislance) world of the bird~::r, i!in't It 
true that the pursuit, the location of birds, of
ten causes them di!iturba.nce, worry and 
flight? 

lsn'tlt also true that this pursuit often takes 
place at nesting time, that it often disrupts, 
&Ometimes lor the season, the bird's reproduc
Uveerron? 

Aren't those miscreants as culpable as poac-
hers? · · 

Hunting. under the act, " Includes chasing, 
pursuing, lolluwing aller .or on the tr.til of, 
searching lor . . . lying In wait lor, worrying, 
molesting . .. any animal or bird ." 

Isn't It about lime that birders be required 
by provincial and ledt!rtll agencies to abide by 
the act? 

Isn't ll about time that birders be required to 
purchase some kind or hWllln& licence? 

A few dedicated birders already recognize 
Ibis situation. Some have gone through the 
required training and examination to obtain a 
bWJtlng licence so they could pursue, find and 
photograph legally. 

A few belong to conservation uganlzations 
1uch as Ducks Unlimited to foster the rehabill
biltion of the habitat of the bii"'U they pursue. 

Many dedicated birders also recognize that, 
within their r.tnks, they too have some of the 
5ame Individuals as other aegments of the 
outdoor world : the slo~. 

Item : Bird columnist Pett:r \l.'helan reponed 
and castigated attempts in March by bird
watcher slobs to attract a hawk owl within 
camera range wtlh a live wtute rat. The land
owners where the bird was being molested said 
lbey "want an end to the trespassing, fence 
breaking and cattle sca{in& by birders chasing 
\b!Sowl." 

Item: Earlier this montl: he reponed a rela
tively rare (enu&le Eu~ian widgeon that was 
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pursued by over~ger watcher-photographer 
slobs until It flushed and disappeared. 

He also mentioned the birders ' new half
joke: deal with the troublemakers this year 
before capital punlshnu;nt returns. 

Don Simkin, director of the Ministry of Natu
ral Resourcea' wildlife branch, said: "It's time 
birders reallud they Jo have an elfect on the 
resource. 

"They can do j~Ut as much damage iS some
one who takes a bird with a gun." • 

He paused .and aald, ''I'd like to see some 
mechanism whereby birder& could contribute 
to the manaiement of the resource." 

The time hal come to enforce the licence. 

• 
Holding one 's breath (or aroendroents to the 

Game and Fish Act to come to fruition is a 
dangerous buslnllil - almost a.s dangerous llS 

wearing other than blaze orange In the bush 
during the hunting aeason. 

One of the proposals that died on the order 
paper when the leiislature rose before its re
cent break concerned that very matter : bunt
ers would be required to wear blaze orange lor 
their own salety. . 

The plan 15 to re-Introduce the bill as soon liS 
possible, perhaps even this summer. At best, 
that would mean implementation sometime In 
mld-1988. 

Mucb of the biU bas to do with the bear hWJt : 
curtailing harvest by llmltlnr Ucences to one a 
hWJ~er a season; restricting the use of boWJds; 

setting rules on baits and assurl"i that all non
residents make use o! a guide. 

But, in the breath-holding depanment, there 
Is another scenario. If an election II called, lbe 
biU could die again bdore passage. Resurrec
tion could be delayed anotht:r year, or more. 

• 
Ducks Unlimited Canada, one of lh4t ~

try's largest conservation organl.utlons, ha.s 
budgeted IIJ 1987 expenditures at almost $-40-
million. Tile development of wAterfowl babllat 
represents almost $.»-million of thattwl. 

DU Canada has begWl work this year on G 
new projects In Ontario alone. l1lese Involve 
1,295 hoctares (3 ,200 acres). That effort II tn 
addition to 21 carryover pwJects Q,t ti&i b:ct
ares (1 ,691 acres). 

DU w :H9 new projects WJder way l!J Cana
da, developing 111,183 heaares (n,400 acres). 

M4ch of DU's operating money comes from 
(Wld-ra isilli dinnel"l held by local chapters . An 
example was \be recent e!fort ~ U\0 Port 
Perry chapter. Only the second such affair 
that the chapt~r has or11an1~. It broUiht oot 
200 persons who contributed morq ~n ps.~ 
for wetland habitat restoration. . 

DU's Barrie chapter ha.s planned Its annual 
diMer and auction lor TuesQa.y, April 21,11l 1M 
Contlnental· lM In that . city. Tickets and ln!or- · 
matlon may obtained from DU ~11a·~ ol(i~ 
at 240 Bayview Dr.,ln Barrie. 

Other Ontario chapter events scheduled ~ 
month Include: Tomorrow, (April Q) New Us
keard; April 15, Bracebridge; Aprilll, Cam, 
pbelHord; April 24, Fort francu and April 29, 
St. Thomas. • · The spring general meetllli of another ma
jor conservation organ.Uatlon, Trout Unlimited 
Canada, Is sche4uled tomorrow at the N~ 
York Public Library, 3170 Bathur~t St., beg.lno 
nlng at 7:30 p.m. The agendlllncludes election 
of olficers, plans for the future and the annual 
work liay on the Credit River scheduled April 
18. . • 

More on Birders' Hotlines ... The Oshawa Hotline (a recorded message) has been dis
continued. And ... continued from the last Newsletter 
9. Rondeau Nature Centre: 519-674-5405 - interpretive staff will respond during 

daylight hours only. 
10. Peterborough: 705-743- 8594 - Geoff Carpentier organizes a communications network 

for the Peterborough/Northumberland and Presqu'ile areas. Please call in the evenin< 
11. Algonquin Park Museum: 705-366-5592 or 705-366-5505 - Ron Tozer organizes a hot-

P.O. BOX 1204. STATION B, BURLINGTON, ONTARIO L7P 3S9 
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line for local rarities. 
12. Ottawa: 613-225-4333 - the status of birds in the Ottawa and extreme western 

Quebec areas is recorded. In addition, local birders keep track of provincial 

rarities. 
13. Buffalo/Niagara: 716-896-1271 - the hot-line is updated generally on Friday 

or M::mday by the Buffalo Museum. Current rarities are reported, but much time 

is spent reporting birds of local interest only. 
14. Essex County: 519-252-BIRD - Does anyone know rrnre alxmt this hot-line? 

Ontario Birds - Don Fraser wishes to thank the following people who assisted in the 

last mailing of the journal - Carolle and Ted Haugen, John Barker, Wendy Hunter, 

and Valerie Brown and her friend Scott. 

OBRC - The Ontario Bird Re cords Committee 
has accepted the resignation of Alan Worm
ington, who served as secretary for the 
OBRC from 1984 to 1986. The Committee has 
announced that the 1987 secretary, Glenn 
Coady, was appointed at the March OBRC 
meeting in Toronto. The secretary, begin
ning in 1987, will be a non-voting member. 
Gl enn has been birding since 1977 across 
Canada and recently in Central America. A 
TOC Oommittee member since 1985, he co
author ed the 'Ibronto Annual Bird Reports 
for the years 1984 to 1986. Glenn is pre
sently Vice-President of OFO. 

... ii 
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Mark Gawn has been appointed as a voting 
member for the period 1987 to 1989. He has 
been actively birding for about fifteen years 

·-=-~ . and is past-Chai:rman and a current member of 
· ·~L:J.:~-~i=t~~ Records Committee. A graduate of 

Carleton University, Mark has written many 
articles for Trail and Landscape, and re
cently Ontario Bir~ He has birded 
throughout Canada, the U.S. , Mexico and 
Britain. 
Jim Mountjoy has also been appointed as a 
voting member for the period 1987 to 1989. 
A birder since he was thirteen, Jim has ser
ved as secretary of the Durham Region Records 
Committee. He is a founding member of OFO, 
and a member of AOU and ABA. Jim recently 
corrpleted his M.Sc. at Queen's University. 
Ian Jones is the third voting member of the 

>, 

American Birding Association 
Code of Ethics 

\'Ve , the M em bf..rsh ip of the Ame rican Bird ing Associ.a!ic.'i n , br!ieve tha t all barders 

have an obligo~tion .It ill times to protect w ild life . t he n a tu ral e n vironment, .1 nd t he r ig h ts 

of ot hers . We therefore plrdge our~tlves to provide lead ersh ip in meet ing th is ob!lg.Jt :on 

by adh~ring to th~ following gen<ra l guidelin~s of good birdo ng b..ha vior . 

I. Birdtrs musr a]w a}'S .1ct !n ways rhat do .1ot tnda:J,'(t r rhe wt lfa;t of buds o r nrlur w&!tll!r c: 

In keepi!l' with this pnnciple. \lo'C will 
• Observe a.nd photopaph btrd.s wtthout knowingly d1sturb1ng them tn .anv Sigr.:hc.ant W ot\' 

• Avoid chastn~ or ~pcatedl y flush tng bt rds. 
• O nly spanngly uae rt: cord1ngs and ) lfT~il .ar me: hod.s cf u cr.acu ng bHd\ .anJ n~lt ~:s e t h:.-s~ 

met hods m heavily biTded areas. 
• Kee p an appropriatr distance from nt"sts and nest: ~g c.:o1cmes so as not ( : l disturb th ~.: ~ o r 

expose the;n to daager. 
• Rdram from h~'ldh c.g b1rds or er,gs u nl c ~s cngJgcd m rccogn1ZC'd research acr Jvlt it•s 

0. BirdLrs mt:st always acr m wars ~hat do not harr.J r!: ~ r. a r ~:ra l t<n v ; r ·Jntr. P.nr 

In k.cc;nng with rh1s pn nCipk, we wtll 

• St1y on cx.isun.g roa~. t'!'a:J,, .and rathway ~ whe nen:; ~ss.b !t- ! C'! ordn 10 a\·e 1J t rJmph:1 J: 

or otbcrNi.~c dlsturbmg ira&tl r hat: Hat . 
• Leave lli r~blt .at as we fou nd lt . 

In. Birdtrs must a/ways us~cr rhe 11ghrs of othus 

In keeping Wl:b t his pri nctpl<. we wdl 
• Respect the pn vacy L,d propt"ny of e thers by obscrv:ng "No Trcsp.assin,( f>JgO'l .m d bv a c, k , n ~ 

perm1s,;ion m er.ter pnvl.t t cr r os;:ed l•nd5 
• Obsene all law' 1.nd the rules 4lnd rcJ;"Jio.'ltiOns ·"':h1ch govt:"m puh!lc use ci h1rd.ng are~\ 

• Pract ice common courtesy m our cont~cts wHh othe rs. Forcxam p!c, ...,.c wdlluJH t ou r rc4_ uc"! s 

for inform.at ion, and we wtll make them .a r r~ asonable hours o1 : t-.c dJy. 
• Alway~ Leh:ve in .a m4nncr that w1 1l enh2ncc the 1m.age of t hr btrdtng commt.:.n:ry 10 ~he t:Y C:" 

oi the public. 
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rv. Bmkrs in groups sho t.:ld c.ssumt' s;u:cuJ! re .~ f'O:l S ib !ll~i~ s. .... 

As KTOUP me~ber1. we will ~:t 
• Take spcci .al care to aJic.vi .a tt the p r~bl~mJ ~nd dtsturb.tnct s lha~ are m~lupl a:d whc a m·Jrc ~ 

~~- ~ 
• Act in c. onu de ration of the troup'! interes t, as well as our own. ~ 
• Suppcrt by cur act ton! the rcspcmsablltty of the group lt: ad('f : ~ ; for the cundt:ct o£ the ~roup. ::;< 

As uoup !eJden , Wt "''1!1 ;.!(' 

• Au urn c: responsi bility for t he co:~duct cf the group. ::f 
• lt: am i nd mform the puup of an y ~pc::C13l rules. rcgul.~uon s, or conduct apr! :c.ahle to t he .are.:1 :1( 

cr h.ablt.lt km& visucd . ·"'~: 

• Umit groups to .a !IU: th ~t docs not threatei1 th~ ::nvuonrnent or :he r~· acc .mJ trJaqudluy :.:!.:~ 
oJ othen. ·" 

• Tc•ch ot~e rs h1:dmg eth1cs by o!.! r ""·ords and ex.ample. :f 
~ 

tliilllii!ilii11illfi!iiiiiiL!iiiii·M~-~ii!.!f~Tifiq<~sQ¥e;fi;f..c)¥e>fi~..;fiff;.;~..;f~~~ 

Oommittee. He has been birding since 1975, primarily in Ontario, the rest of Canada 

and the U.S. He is a past member of the Ottawa Records Camrnittee. Ian is an accom

plished artist, having illustrated a CWS l:x:>oklet on seabirds, and two covers for 

Ontario Birds. He is currently in a Ph.D. program at Queen's. 
Ron Pittaway has taken over the post of Chairrran of the OBRC for 1987. 

Baillie Bird-a-thon - Our sincerest thanks go out to all members and friends who 

sponsored our l987 Celebrity Birder, Joey Slinger, and other members. More news will 

follow regarding how much money was raised. If any of you are delinquent in sending 

your pledges, please do so as soon as possible. 
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Income 

Memberships - Life 

ONTA<.IO FIC:LD ORNITHOLOGISTS 

Statement of Income 

Year Ended December )1, 1986 

(with compa rative figures for 19-951 

$ 260 

19'35 

.. 520 

As s ets 

OFO NEWSLEITER #12 

ONTARIO FIELD ORNITHOLOGISrS 

Financial Position 

December 31. 19'36 
( ·.· i th comp~rative figures f or 1?351 

Gash on hand and in bank 

Acc r ued interest 

.~;' . '35 7 

q 54 

- Annu,:,l 

T- s hirt s , decals, etc 

Ontario Birds - back is sues 

Interest 

:~ 5. 5'37 
l, 0')2 

650 
143 

0 

1 .956 

~ 
~ 5,222 

0 

Terrr. Ceposits 

Inven t ory- On t ilr i o Birrls, at co~ t 

-r- s hir ts, Decal s ,etc 

2 , 000 
2 , -r3s 

_2QQ 

__i.__!_i! 

6, 5J'' 
2 I )<'2 

__ o 

Fie l d trips 

Baillie Bird~thon 

Exchange and bank charges 

Donations, i nc luding books 

Expenses 

r-shirts, decals , etc 

Ontario Birds 

Ne•·:sletter 

Printing , pos t age and stati onery 

r.Ieetings 

Ontario Bi r d Records Committee 

Birdathon Trophy and Certifica t es 

Misce llaneous 

Ne t Income (Loss) 

r~embers ' equity at beginning of year 

~iembers ' e jUity at end of y ear 

1 )6 

1,125 
7. 912 
1,)27 

680 

27 
402 

534 

~ 
.!£...1.2.2 
(2,187) 

~ 

~ 

3)9 
33.'3 

(105) 
1 ,399 

77 
____}§ 

L.1i2. 

0 
6,626 

650 

566 
(110) 
)00 

0 
____i!±.Q) 

L..22.£ 
(1)6) 

~ 

~ 

liabilities 

Accoun ts payable 

Ac crued liabi lity - Ontario Birds 

Fee~ received in a~vance 

Ow l Pro j ec t 

lr1e rnber' s equity 

! 21) 
2. )4 7 
1, 710 
_E..2 

~ 

9 . '34) 

:p 327 

1, 790 
1, 65'3 
____E_2 

4 ,lOC 

Pen-Pals - We received a request from a young Polish birder who wants to communicate 

with Canadian birders on a regular basis. He sounds like a most interesting man, who 
at the age of twenty-one has experienced more than rrost people twice his age. If any
one VJ'Ould like to correspond with him, his name is ... Rornuald Gwardys , Al. 3 Maja 
5A m48, 00-401, Warsaw, Poland. If any of our members wish to fulfill this man's wish 
to· meet canadian birders by letter, please let me know and I' 11 pass on a copy of 
his original letter. 

Calls for Information - ( 1) Beaverhill Bird Observatory ann~Junces a bird-banding 
VJ'Orkshop, as a contribution to Alberta's Wildlife '87 celebration. Beaverhill and 
the town of Tofield (close to Edmonton) are hosting the first annual Western Canada 
Bird-banding Workshop and Conference, August 7-9, 1987. The intention is to prornote 
bird-banding in western Canada and to establish rapport among active banders. Interested 

participants are encouraged to contact the Beaverhill Bird Observatory at P .0. Box 
4943, Edmonton, Alberta, T6E 5G8. (403-434-7446). 

(2) The Purple Martin Conservation Association has advised 
the formation of a new non-profit organization to conserve and protect the Purple 
Martin through scientific research, state-of-the-art wildlife management techniques, 
and public education. They are seeking the help of all persons in locating and re
gistering Purple Martin colonies throughout North America, in preparation for several 
projects designed to help this man-dependant species , which is eXperiencing long-term 
declines within parts of its breeding range. Information regarding the exact location 
of colonies should be sent immediately to the PM~ at P.O. Box 178, Edintoro, Penn., 
16412, U.S.A. 

(3) The Norfolk Field Naturali sts advises that the "Natural 

Areas Inventory of Haldimand-N::>rfolk" is now available. This book is the result of 
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an intensive two-year study conducted by members of the club. The two-vol"~.Xre set is 
available for $40. 00 from the Norfolk Field Naturalists, Natural Areas Inventory, 
P.O. Box 424, Waterford, Ontario, NOE lYO. 

(4) The IDggerhead Shrike Survey is ongoing in Ontario. 
For rrore infonnation, write to Mike Cadman, Dept. of Recreation, Univ. of Waterloo, 
Waterloo, Ontario, N2L ~1. 

CFO Spring Meeting - The spring rreeting was held at long Point from June 5 to 7, 1987. 
A variety of locations were visited including long Point, Turkey Point, St. Williams, 
South Walsingham Woods, Backus Woods, Vittoria Conservation Area, and the Townsend 
Sewage Lagoons. Martin McNicholl spoke on the Forster's Tern in Ontario, the OFO 
Volleyball team made its debut, and a Nature of Things clip on long Point occupied 
attendees for part of the time. However, people came to bird this interesting area, 
and bird they did. Outclassed only by the rrosquitoes, 153 species were recorded, and 
included Hooded Warbler, Cerulean Warbler, Prairie Warbler, louisiana Waterthrush, 
Solitary Vireo, Kentucky Warbler, Barred O.Vl, Chuck-wills-widow, Red-bellied Woodp., 
Prothonotary Warbler, Upland Sandpiper, Willet (seen only by Glenn Coady - while 
tanning on the beach), five Least Bitterns, all three Accipiters and an albino Robin. 
Many people made this the success it was. Our thanks go out to Jon McCracken - the 
organizer, Terrie Woodrow, Mary Gartshore, Inn Sutherland, Martin McNicholl, Bob --
Curry, Dave Sheppard, Mike Furber, George Wallace, Jane McCracken and Anne Marie 
Taylor. 

Charitable Status - the OFO has now received permission to be listed as a charitable 
organization. Our Charitable Status # is 0756593-52-13, retroactive to January 1/87. 
Any members who have made donations to OFO since that time will receive tax receipts. 
Any other members who are trying to decide where to send their charitable dollars in 
1987, are asked to consider OFO and the good work it does to educate people about 
birds. 

Fall General Meeting - Further details will soon be sent to the membership regarding 
the fall meeting ... so stay tuned. In the meantime, Ron Scovell advises that the 
popular book sale held last year will be repeated. Members are invited to search 
their hearts and their closets for bird books that they no longer want or need. As in 
the past, books can be sold in one of three ways - all the proceeds going to the owner, 
part of the prqceeds going to the owner, or all the proceeds going to OFO. The Board 
of Directors advises that we favour the latter choice. Lists of titles should be sent 
to Ron Scovell as soon as possible. The sale will take place October 24, 1987. 

Field Trips - Details published in the last Journal regarding the trip in November 
to Sarnia and Kettle Point stated that there were stoplights at the parking lot at 
the Water Works in Sarnia. Well, there aren't! If you get lost, apparently everyone knows 
where this is, so just ask. 

As we have been accused (unjustly?!?) of being a liti: le tardy in 
advising members of up-coming field trips, please mark February 6, 1988 on your 
calendar. That's the date chosen for the Petroglyph's outing in search of eagles. 

Pembroke SWallow Roost Field Trip - This roost is one of the largest 
swallow roosts in Ontario, often reaching over 100, 000 birds. located on the shore of the 
river in downtown Pembroke, it is highly visible. The annual Swallow Festival will be 
held August 7 to 9, 1987. As part of the Festival and in conjnnction with the Pem-
broke and Area Bird Club, OFO has organized a SWallow Roost Weekend. Field trips and 
a mini-seminar will be held to help people learn rrore about swallow behaviour. OFO 
members have been invited to attend a wine and cheese preview on Friday evening and 
also a previE.'W of the Swallow Festival Art Show. The weekend's schedule is as follows: 
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Fri. Aug. 7 6:30 p.m. - Marina Parking Lot - meet to discuss plans for the evening watch 
and location assignments. The watch will take place from 7:15 to 9:00p.m. Meet in the 
lobby of Heritage Inn at 9:30 for post-watch discussion and on to the cheese! 
Sat. Aug. 8 5:30a.m. -watch the swallows leave the roost until 6:30a.m. Breakfast 
at the Heritage Inn - meet in lobby at 7:00 a.m. At 8:00 a.m. meet at Marina Parking 
Lot for departure to &irron Gorge in Algonquin Park. Botany and roreal species will 
occupy you until about 12:30 p.m. At 2:00 p.m. SWallow seminar, Room 201, lecture 
Theatre, Algonquin College, 315 Pembroke St. E., until 4:00p.m. From 6:30p.m. to 
9:30p.m. follow Friday night's schedule. 
Sun. Aug. 9 5:30a.m. to 7:00a.m. -follow Saturday's schedule. At 8:00a.m. meet at 
the Marina Parking Lot for a field trip for shorebirds (Ed. note: there are lots of 
mudflats at the time of writing due to the low level of the ottawa River). This field 
trip will be hosted by the PABC. 
Camping is available at the Municipal Campground (613-735-1007) and /or you can stay 
at the Heritage Inn (800-267-0616). Note: the Wine and Cheese Party and Preview on 
Friday costs $5.00/person- a reduced rate - and will be attended by 50 artists, 
including Michael Dumas. The trip to Barron Gorge will cost $3. 00/car entry fee to 
area. For further information, contact: Chip Weseloh at 416-485-1464 or Jacques 
Bouvier at 613- 735-0366 (Pembroke). 

OFO Directory - Luc Fazio has asked the members co-operate in updating the OFO Directory 
for leaders and speakers. Please carefully read the enclosed and return to Luc Fazio at 
2347 Nikanna Road, Mississauga, Ontario, LSC 2W8 by September 1987. 

CODE DESIGNATION rOR oro DIRECTORY 

T = I do not mind being coni<1CIPd by qi vrn lelrphonP, <1! rP<l ~ ;nn <t hi P liml' :> , 
for hird information i n my <1rc a. 

T2 = conlnr.t me b y tel !"phonr. onl y on wc!'k!"'nds. 

~~=if properly conlar. tl"d hy an r :1:> y to nn:;wr> r IP.!lrr , I will rJi vl' wr it lrn info r m: tl , . .. 
nbnut Ontario birds in my nr f'<l 

rl = wi th enough advanced nrrnncJPmf' nt, I ran takr a fpw niRD\~AIDifRS to ~l'·r bird o. 
in the local orc11 

r2 I can do commi ltf'f' work for m 0 

rJ I can help with display:> and workshops for Of 0 

Gl=With proper and advanced booking, I can be a GUEST SPEAKER for nru nnrl 
other hirdwatching groupr. on ni rds nnrf Relnl. !:' d Topic·s 

G2 =Give me a few more yP.nrn nnd I will IH'! a pos o. ibl €' quf'st ~; pt• <Jkrr . 

Ir 11m interested in birds di :; lribution and identific<l\inn. 

12 11m intcrstec:f in nirc:f miqrnl.ion and hnnc:fing. 

IJ am interested in hire:! brP.erdlng and ecoloqy. 

14 :: I nm interested in hi rei!; ror pleasure nnd "I ist inq" . 

rs~r am interested in birds photnqraphy and ornithological history. 

C : I am involved in a BIRD S!. t~rly course qiven in Ontnrio. 

tWiEt ------------ Hy Ttlephone is: < 

ADDRESS:---------~--------' Postal Code: ____ _ 
<NO CHANGE FROt1 FIRST DIRECTORY D > 

Realizing that many 
of you do not want 
to tear your News
letter in pieces in 
order to reply to 
this request, feel 
free to photocopy 
this page or write 
the codes longhand 
and send them to Luc. 
But please make sure 
that you have included 
all requested informa
tion accurately. 

Thanks to all my corresp 
ondents. Good Birding, a 
remember there are only 
about 35 shopping days 
left until the fall mig
ration is in full swing. 
Cbps, don't forget to 
read the other side of 
this page for more ex-
citing news ...... . 

Geoffrey carpentier, Newsletter Editor, 964 Weller St., Peterrorough, Ont., K9J 4Y2. 



ONTARIO FIELD ORNITHOLOGISTS 

Annual General Meeting 

24 & 25 October 1987 

Niagara Parks Commission - School of Horticulture 

All OFO members, friends and the public are invited to join the Ontario 
Field Ornithologists for their 6th Annual General Meeting on the 9orgeous 
grounds of the Niagara Parks Commission - School of Horticulture in Niagara 
Falls, Ontario. Last year's AGM was such a success that we are following a 
similar format, changing only the location and making a few additions. 

Guest Speakers 
Good speakers and interesting talks are a key part of any AGM. This year's 
talks will be on par with the excellent ones we had last year. George 
Wallace, LPBO's Migration Program Manager, will give an illustrated talk on 
the Birds of Southern Chile and the Antarctic. We will also have a more 
technical talk on the biology of an Ontario bird species (to be decided). 

Noon Bar-B-Que and Evening Social 
Kayo and Diane Roy, our local co~yeners, have organized a noon Bar-B-aue in 
the nearby Niagara Gorge which should give us all a different view of the 
River and provide us with some birding time as we enjoy our lunch. Also, 
last year'~ evening social was a sell out, so we would be silly not to plan 
one for this year. Arrangements have been made to hold the event in the 
Commissioner's Quarters, Victoria Park Restaurant overlooking the Falls. 

Hi-Tech Birding Workshop 
What's all this talk about computers and videos in birding?? Come see ll 

We plan to have a workshop showing birding videos and the use of computers 
in keeping bird records including various software packages. Computers and 
videos can be intimidating-- but not when viewed at the OFO AGM. We'll be 
starting with the basics. 

Used Bird Book Sale 
This was a smash hit at the '86 AGM and will be repeated this year. More of 
the books will be available this year on Red Mason's "silent bid" system. 
This prevents good books from being sold in the first few minutes of the 
sale and gives everyone a chance to "bid" on them. Books will be provided 
by you, the members, as well as by antiquarian book dealers. We ask all 
OFO members to look through their libraries and pull out duplicates or 
unwanted books·for sale. YOU PROVIDE THEM, WE SELL THEM l Donations are 
gladly accepted. Call Ron Scovell, 416-745-9111, for details. 

Field Trips 
Field trips are not yet finalized but there are tentative plans to have one 
50 km into New York to the Iroquois National Wildlife Refuge for w~terfowl and 
late marsh birds. A second trip is planned to examine local bird~ of the 
Niagara Peninsula. Field trips for the AGM will not replace the annual OFO 
Niagara Gull Trip ~ see field trips elsewhere in the newsletter. 

More complete information on the AGM and pre-registration forms will be 
mailed with the next issue of Ontario Birds in late August. 


